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The antino acid tmquencc of ubiquilin from ~tmm~elm histMyticu, as dedu~d from a eDNA nucl¢otid¢ Paluen~. deviated at six positions from 
the consensus of all other known ubiquitins (run,rig from To'/umosm;u, ¢ru:i to Hmm, x#pienx). The corresponding re,..~idaes were r,e.~ttcre..d over 
the primary ~quence. but came ¢lorm together on the surfa= of tl~e folded prot~'in structure. We conclude that (i) E. hixtd.vtiea bnumhed olT wry 
early from the main eakaryoti¢ line, and (ii) thi:¢ or~'mism may yield clues as to the evolutionary development of the ubiquitin sy=t¢m. 
Eukaryot¢ evolution; Ubiquitin; ~.~tmmwb. 
l, INTRODUCTION 
Eaztamoeba histolj,'tica, the parasite causing amebiasis 
in man. is a structurally simple ukaryot¢ lacking mito- 
chondlia, a well-developed ERIGolgi apparatus and 
typical ysosomes [1], In fact. the only typically ¢ukar- 
yotic organell¢ in this cell is the nucleus, but even this 
may deviate appr~iahly from its counterpart in the 
more complex ¢ukaryotes; for instance, the basic DNA- 
binding proteins of E. histo/ytica re different from the 
usual histones [2]. 
Against his background we thought it interesting to 
investigate the amebal ubiquitin, Ubiquitin is a 76. 
amino acid protein found in all eukaryotic cells where 
people have looked for it; it has not been found in any 
prokaryote yet, The amino acid sequence of ubiquitin 
has been highly conserved throughout evolution, which 
may be a necessary consequence of its astonishing mul- 
tifunctionality. The best.characterized biological role of 
ubiquitin is that of a covalently bound recognition sig- 
nal for non-lysosomal proteolysis; ubiquitin is also 
found in linear ubiquitin-prot¢in fusions. Putative func- 
tions of ubiquitination i clude DNA repair, ¢¢11 cycle 
control, stress response and ribosome biogenesis. In a 
recent review [3] it has been estimated that over forty 
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gone products participate in ubiquitin trafficking; we 
refer to this and to another review [4] for more informa. 
tion and for literature citations. 
Below we present he coding sequence for ubiquitin 
derived from an amebal eDNA done. The amino acid 
sequence deduced from this nucleotide sequence devi. 
ated substantially from that of all other ubiquitins ann. 
lyzed so far- in particular, six of the variant positions 
were unique for the E, histolytica ubiquitin. We discuss 
the implications of this finding for the evolutionary his- 
tory of' both E, hl#tolytica and the ubiquitin system. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2. I. Cell~ 
E, hixtMj,rir# HM hIMSS trophozoites were 8town ax=nically at 
36*C in TY1-$.33 medium [5] with 15% serum, supplemgnted with 
penicillin (lO0/Jgml "~) and streptomycin .~ulfate (i00 mg.ml'~), The 
ameba= were harvested in lat¢-IoiPtrithmi¢ growth by chilling on ice 
and a 10.rain ccnzrifuBation at 400 x g, and washed twice in phos. 
phate-buffered laiia=. 
2.2. "E~ridmwnl ofubiqultia io amebal protoitJ extract 
The ~lis were suspended in phozphatc-bu•wd saline with io- 
doacctamid¢ (2 raM) to suppress amebal protear¢ activity [6]. and 
disrupted with a Branson sonifyer (25 puir,¢,~ of 0.5 s at 40.-50 W), The 
pro~dur¢ for the enrichment of ubiquilin followed that describ¢d in 
[7] up to and including the ammonium sulfate fractionations. The 
ubiquitin.comaining material pr~ipitatcd by 80% (w/v) ammonium 
sulfate was diraoived in 50 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7,4, and subjected to 
SOS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis, 
2.3. SDS.PAGE and hmmmoblot analj,ais 
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAG E ( 16% acwlamide. 6 M urea) 
a~ordin= to ~cMngor and yon Ja~ow [8]. and transferred to nitrootl- 
lulose or hnmohilon.P membrane by ¢lcciroblotting. Ubiquitia was 
detected with polyclonal antibodies ag:tin~t SDS-denatured bovine 
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Fig. 1. immunoblot anal:tab of E. histol),rica proteins with polyclonal antibodies against SDS.dcnaturcd bovine ubiqaitin. (A)Cooma~i¢-.Jtaincd 
gels. (B) immunoblots. Lan~ 1, amebal homogenat¢ (20/zg); lan¢~ 2, fraction enriched for ubiquitin (20/zg); lan¢~ 3, bo,~in© ubiquitin (I/~g), For 
further details. ~ ~t ion  2, 
ubiquitin (prepared according to [7]): the~ were a hind gift front Dr, 
A,L, Haas. Medical Coll¢ge of Wi~onsin, 
2.4. Ami.o arm scqucnci.g 
Ubiquitin bands were cut out front Immobilon.P membrane and 
subjected to automated protein sequencing with an Applied Biosys- 
terns 477A ga~-pha,~e sequen~r equipped with an on.line 120 A PTH 
amino acid analysi,~ system, 
2,5. isotatio, of gcamtnic DNA aud aml~l~ication prorrdure 
Gcnomic DNA was obtained from i~lated nuclei as dercribcd in 
[9], llaicd on tha available ubiquitin sequences ~Fig. 3) we choo~ two 
hishly conserved regions to design two oligonucleotid¢ prirrmrs. Eh. 
UB*S20 (ATG CA.A ATR TTT GTR AAA AC) and Eh-UB.AS20 
(TC TTT "l'rG RAT ATT ATA ATC) {R = A or T): in view of the 
high AT ¢ontc~lt of amebal coding ~quenccs [10] we reduced th~ 
degeneracy of the primers by incorporating adenosine and thymidine 
at variabl= positionl, The polymerase chain reaction was performed 
as deJcrib~d [11], The thermal cycler (Thermal Reactor; Hybaid) w~s 
proltrammcd for 30 cycles a~ follows: melting at 94"C. I rain; anne~t. 
ing at 37"C, 2 rain, and polymerization at 72"C, 3 rain. in th¢ first tan 
cycles an additional step (1 rain at 5S'C) wa,~ inrcrtcd al~er ann~li~.t, 
After the last cycle, polymerisation was extended for 20 rain, An 
aliquot (5/~1) of the reaction product was ~paratcd by ¢l~trophorcsis 
in 2~ (w/v) agarose, Alter staining with cthidium bromide, a single 
fragment of about 190 bp was observed. The fra~'ncnt was cut out 
from the gd and the DNA was extracted with ph~noUchloroform, h l 
(vrv) and with chloroform and precipitated with ethanol. W¢ deter- 
mined the nu¢leotld¢ scqu~n~: of this fr.,gmcnt and ¢stablish~J that 
Ihc d~uccd amino acid scqucncc showed substantial homology to 
known ubiquitin,, (~:¢ R~ul|s). 
2,6, Canslructian and scrcel~i.g of the eDNA [ibratv 
The AZAP eDNA library from HMI:iMS$ has bccn de~ribcd in 
[9|; it contains 10 ~ independent r~ombinant pha~-s. The 190-bp am. 
plificd eDNA fragment was labeled with digonigenin-I 1 dUTP (Non- 
r',~dioactivc DNA labeling and Detection Kit, BochrinBer.Mannheim) 
and used to ~rccn the eDNA library according to the instruction,~ of 
tho manufacturer, Hybridization was ~rried out with 5x SSC at :55°C 
and the filters were washed with I x $5C { i x $5C = O, 15 M NaCl, O,015 
M sodium citrate, pH 7). Hybridizinll phages were isolatmd and the 
plasmids were released arcordins to the instruction.~ of Stratagcne. 
({Information on genomic DNA lib..'5')) 
2.7, N.ct~otide .~'~quencin~ 
Tha nu~leotid~ scqu~n~ of the amptifi~ fr'.~'tent and the in~rts 
of the hybridizing CDNA and genomic DNA clon~ was determined, 
Scqacn~ analysis was performed by the didcoxy chain.termination 
method [I2], A TT.Se.~'luencing Kit (Pharmacia) was employed ar~ord- 
ins to the instructions of the manufacturer, 
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Fill, 2, Ub i t lu i t in  f rom E. hL,~t.l, vti¢., Shown is the nucl¢ot ide ~qu~n¢¢ 
of the eDNA clone; it cad~ for amino acids 8-76. The dcdm:¢d amino 
acid ~:tluenee is lli~:n und~:rneath. Amino acids I - ' )  were determined 
by N.tcrminal ~:qucncinll of the prottin, The olillonuclcotid¢ primcr~ 
used for  l lenomic ;tmplification (Eh-UB-A20 :tad Eh.UEI.AS20: u:¢ 
~ct ion  2,$1 hybr id ize w i th  t l~  regions marked  by ;~rrows, 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. E. histolytica conta#ts t,biq~dti, 
E. histo/)'tica contained a protein crossreaeting with 
antibodies against bovine ubiquitin: this protein was 
appreciably enriched by a procedure deaigncd to con- 
centrate ubiquitin, and it had an apparent molecular 
weight identical to that of bovine ubiquitin (Fig. 1), 
Also. its seven N-terminal amino acids corresponded to 
those of other ubiquitins (see Fig. 2). Based on these 
observations we concluded that E, histof,tic., similar to 
all other eukaryotes investigated so far, eontai .s ubiq. 
uitin, 
3.2. £vo#ttion atzd character/:ation of a, ameba/eDNA 
clone for ttbitlttitit~ 
Approximately 200,000 recombinant pha~¢s from an 
E, h/stol)'tica eDNA library were screened with a 190-bp 
amplified fragment covering the major part of an ame- 
bal ubiquitin gene (see section 2). One hybridizing 
phage was purified and the nucl¢otide sequence of its 
eDNA insert was determined. The sequence contained 
a single open reading frame (Fig. 2) terminated by a 
stop eodon and followed by a 3' non-coding region plus 
poly(A) tail (not shown). The amino acid sequence de- 
duced from the eDNA corresponded with a ubiquitin 
molecule: from position 8 (Leu) up to po~ition 76 (Gly), 
The region flanked by the primers for the polymerase 
chain reaction (indicated by arrows in Fig. 2) and th~ 
amplified fragment predicted identical amino acids (not 
shown). 
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uc Ia]. 
3.3. Comparison of the at.ino acM nequettce ofubiq~dtht 
fi'otPt E. histolytica w/th thut ft'om other cttkarvote.v 
Fig, 2 shows the complete amino acid sequence of the 
amebal ubiquitin, based on N-terminal amino acid se- 
quencing (residues 1-7) and the data from the eDNA 
(deduced residues 8-76), Meanwhile we have confirmed 
the full sequence with two go.omit DNA clones (data 
not shown). 
In Fig. 3 we compare the amino acid sequence of the 
amebal ubiquitin with the sequences published for other 
organisms. So Far. seven residues (at positions 14, 16. 
19, 22. 24, 28 and 57) were known to be variable, At 
these positions the amcbal ubiquitin contained, with 
one exception (Set 22), amino acids found in other ubiq. 
uitins as well, On top of this. the E, histolyt/ca sequence 
deviated from the consensus lbr all other sequences at 
56 
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Fi~l, 4. Stereo drawing of the =-carbon backbone of uhiquitin [19], The six positions (20, 25, 26, 2i2.52, f~4) at whi¢h F... hixud.wlrasid¢¢hainsdcviat¢ 
from the consensus of the other ubiquhins have hccn filled out in black, Note that they lie ¢1o~ together on the 3D structure, and that all six re~idtt~ 
except 11¢.26 are exposed on tile surface. 
six positions (boxed in Fig, 2). These corresponded with 
20 S>N. 25N>A. 26 V>I, 32 D>E. 52 D>E and 54 
R>K: note that all substitutions are conservative. Over- 
all, the amebal sequ¢nc¢ deviated at 8-11 positions from 
each of the other sequences, whereas the latter deviate 
pairwis¢ at, maximally, 3 positions. This unambiguous 
cleft between the pairwise distances immediately desig- 
nates E. histo/.t'tiea s an outgroup to all other organ- 
isms of which the ubiquitin has been analyzed. We con- 
firmed this with two methods for making evolutionary 
trees, the unw¢ighted pair group method with arithme- 
tic mean [13] and the computer program PROTPAltS 
[ 14], The latter yielded 24 equivalent trees with. ia each 
of these. E. histo/ytictt branching off first: none of these 
trees looked p:trticularly convincing with respect to the 
other organisms (data not shown). 
4, DISCUSSION 
4.1. Phytogenetie stares of" E. histolytiea 
Based, among others, on its simple structural organi- 
zation, Cavalier-Smith [15] has classified Entamaeha 
(together with other primitive protozoa such as Giardiu 
and the microsporidia) as Arch,zoa; these organisms 
presumably branched off very early from the main 
¢ukaryot¢ line. For Giardia [16] and the microsporidia 
[17] this ¢lasyification has been confirmed by a phylo- 
g~neti¢ tree it~ferred from 16 S-like rRNA: however. £. 
histof),tica branches off this tree much later (between 
Euglena gra¢i[is and Dictyostellten diacoideum [18])° sug- 
gesting that its primitive structure may be da~ to regres- 
sion rather than representing anarchaic trait. As shown 
above, the deviations in the inferred amino acid se- 
quence of its ubiquitin designate E. histotytlca s an 
unambiguous outgroup to all other organisms of which 
ubiquitin has been characterized: these organi-~ms in- 
clude "1". cru:t, which is thought o be one of the oldest 
mitochondrion.containing ceils[18]. We interpret his 
as very strong evidence in favor of the early branching 
Of Eltlat~lcJe~u. 
Why would we have more confidence in ubiquitin 
than in 16 S-like rRNA as an evolutionary marker for 
Entamaeba? Of course. 16 S-like rRNA has proven to 
be an invaluable generic probe for evolutionary rela- 
tionships: conversely, we do not claim that ubiquitin 
would make a good generic probe for evolution (judging 
fi'om the PROTPAR$ output, it does not). The point we 
want to make here. though, is that cl¢arcut molecular 
evidence for an evolutionary cleft should outweigh 
more indirect evidence based on a large number ofgrad- 
ual transitions. Thus, whereas the amebal ubiquitin 
data allow for an immediate and t~traightforward inter- 
pretation, the calculation of" 16 S-like rRNA tr~s is 
based on several assumptions: for instance, the se- 
quences have to be aligned [18]. An even more compel- 
ling argument is that. of all variant positions in the 
amebul ubiquitin0 six were unique for this organism. As 
discussed below, this finding suggests hat E. histot.vtlcu 
is separated from the other organisms by a jump in the 
evolutionary development of the ubiquitin system. 
4.2. Evolution of the ub#luitin system 
Th= siz uniquely variant residues in the amebal ubiq- 
uitin were spread over nearly half of the primary se- 
quence (Fig2 3). Strikingly, though, they cam. ¢1os¢ to- 
gether on the tertiary structure of the protein (Fig, 6: 
[19]). Of the six residues, one (Asn-20) was located in a 
reverse turn. three (Ala-2S, I1,-26. Glu-32) on the single 
0:-helix, and the remaining two (Giu-$2 and Lys-S4) in 
the large loop: all of them except lie-26 faced outwardly. 
We explain this by the following scenario, 
At the time the ancestral £. hiatalytica branched off'. 
the six residues that are now variant still largely con- 
formed to the consensus of the other organisms. Some 
time thereafter, but before the next organism (presuma- 
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bly 7". cr,~:J3 branched oft'. ubiquitin in the mzdn-line 
cells became engaged in one or more additional f'unc. 
tional interaction that fixed part or" the surface (lower 
right in Fig, 3) at its st;ttus quo. However, because the 
==mebal ubiquitin had escaped this functional fixation, 
its corresponding residues were relatively f r~ to drift, 
(As noted above, all oF these exchang©s are conserva- 
tive, ;,lti.~ is probably dictated by the physical properties 
of the protein [20],) 
We thus interpret our data to mean tlutt one or more 
of the t'unctions of ubiquitin developed after E, hi~'tolyt- 
ic~ branched oft`, in agreement with this interpretation, 
the pattern of" hybridization of amebal mRNA with 
either ubiquitin cDNA or the amplified fragment looks 
much simpler than the corresponding patterns [21-23] 
{'tom other eukaryotes (I vs. >3 bands; experimems in 
progress). 
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